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THIE SCEPTIC 1JNIREASONABLU

Infidels are -he6,,d to boast that
tliey are -%viser than the Bible, which
tlîey affirmn they knûw,ý te bo untrue,
,and yet when interrogatcdl they iwil
'candidly confess that they have
nevfr put its sacred truthes te the
test. Is it net reasonable to expcct
that they would "ask," cdscek,".
and "Ilkfiock," Y''befoie thiey be heard
to deneunc the wçhole- systein of re-
ligion a fable and a deception ?

Indeed, we welI know that if they.
would but make the trio,1 of the truth
of God'n wore-, they wvould at once
confcss that theirLoaàsted caildor in
opposition to the Bible wvere but
mere pretences, hcld forth to conceal
the reality of their enrnity against
God. Until thè3# %ave tried* this
test, xnay not the terms fanaticisrn
an& delusion with far greater reason
be used to designate their rejection
than. our belief Ôf Christiani.t3r ?'

And even supplosing the Bible te
be false, we lose nothig by hUving
brought it to this touchstone ; fer if
the trial should -foil it*wifl. anly leàve
theýunbeliever where lie was before,
On the other hand, if the Holy
Soriptures be trae, how immensely
will lie gain. by :-jje expirimènt!
Instead of a few vague, ill-defined
noti6neo.f God, he.-will then be-ableý
te Bay, "iienklow in wýho»î I hàvie

believed " (2 Tim, -L 12) ; 1"This God
isrny «od for ever " (Ps. xlviii. 14).
1{is short-lived participation of un-
holy mirth will be exchanged for a
"joy with -,vhiçlh..no. :stranger inter-
rneddleth " (Prov. xiv. 14) .; his .cold
and sullen fortitude, for. a :ace,
which., theý world- cau-. neither g.e
ndîi fake away ; hié comfortlesa pros-
pects of annihilation, or something
uncertain, fer a hope full -of immor-.
tality.. - _ 1

And this ie the only fair-test by
which the Bible, eau be tried;. -for if
it be true its- âuthor ie Ged; and-
there is between out mind and- his.
the nxost inco.ncivable distancé.
We are. therefore to expeet that
mnany things,,will appear to hie infi-
nitely cornprehensive understanding
in. a lièht totally diffèrent 'frein that
by which they are viewed by our
li mited reason. -To *use the very
wordsof the Bible itself,.it.is possi-
ble that "God's ways xnaynet be as
our ways, .nor his ýthoughts as our
thoughts " (Je. 1v. 8ý. -If then his
book diould turn ont. somewhat dif-
ferent from the bible the sceptic
%yould have.written we- canniot sée
that this is. a-.sufficient reason.fotre-
jecting it.freaeinfiitely :less
capable of judgingyof wqhat.,.ugbt, or
ouglit,ùot to'be the miiidýf Godthan.
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The Sceptie, Unreatsonale.

au. infant iS to decide upon tho
thoýughts and couDcils of the meet
ominent statesman or philosopher.

But the unbeliever will roply that
su.pposing a father lied written a
book expressly for the~ use of hie
child, lie would have- taken care* to
accomocdaieýýt to bis capacity; and
that it is ireasonaible in. like manner
to infer, that if God lied written a
book expressly for our use, lie would
have stooped te the narrowness of
o.ur understandinge. We admit the
justice of this inference, but we may
take the liberty to inake another
supposition. Sapposing a wise
father liad written. a book for hie
child's use, aud that lie wvere to warn
hini befor,-hanid that lie would find
maniy -thingii tee difficult for bis un-
assiS'ted*comprehension,whichthînga
if bqw-Èould ask him> bo would ren-
der perfectly intelligible to him -
would: the cdhild thon have reason to
complain that the ineaning Ôî the
book iras obscure to bit», and
lie would hot therefore need. it ?
NoW this îse what the Bible as-.
sures us God lias. doner. He lias
written a book t'or the use of men
which, by reason of théir imnperfeot
and- incorrect views, they cannot of
themevès fully underàtand. lie
has told themn that, if they Will'ask of
him, lie will niake.it.plaiii and intelli-
gible to themnt NoW wlietlier this
adcount be true, or âlIse, it ce» only
ho a'scertainect, by inaking the .exper-
iment. To, say the least of it this,
seemns wvôrth, trying.
But beÉidesthiswe have two books

more whioh. we kiýbW'.-au havé no
Cther author-than. GDd-tlie bodk of
Creationanùd tliebook of Providence.
Dotfhese bôoks contain nothing dif-
fiéùlIt toe ho understondi? nothing
tlatwe caünot.eaéily recondîle with
obscuritiesý not to say apparent con-
tradictions; lu. éveiy ýpage.,
, là nôt,thé:1,ooký of -Natu.Éé indom.
preliénsible?, Rw unýaùocýntable to.
our.ideaïs, thit. the -bùr-ying -,of-à dry,

diminutive sced sliouid be followed
by its resurrection in the shape of a
lovely flower, or a stately troc!
llow strange that one day sliould
behold the lifeless caterpillar %wral-
ped in a 'windings heet of its own
making, and the iiext should present
it tç>us winged with life and beauty,
the gaycst of the fluttering creation!1
There îe net in the whole book of'
nature a single lino that je legible tey
us, fret» begining to end. We can
read enough to wonder and adore,.
but not enough te understand 1

And as for the book of providence,
are not its contents still more dark,
and mysterious ? Doos it not con-
tain ton thousand irticIes, whicli te,
our weak judgmeagt appear absolute-
ly iniconsisient aud contradîctory 1
]Iow often are the lighteous visitcd
wvith one affliction after another,
whilp.4he 'wicked are not in trouble
as otheèr moen. These are somo of the
seeming incongruities of the book of
Providence.

If now a third book ho offered ne
even the Bible,,.professing aise to be
from God, shall we deny that it fi;
gonuine, inerely because it je mark-
ed by tho very 'sanie peculiarites of'
style 'whicli distingùish other îvorke
of the same authorý Surely this. re-
markable coincidence of style is any-
thing rather tha» an objection to its
authenticity.

When the infidel objecte, to. the
Bible on the ground of its being op-
poeed to hie rosse», ire have jet to,
doubt wbether reason is at ail to, ha
relied on-in the matter. For if we
take à view of the history of the
world fromn the begiuing, and- ob-
Éer.ve the- absurd, degrading notions
which inen entartàin. of the Deity,
ire mnust perc.eive ,that -tlhe humau
mind.is iitt1c- capable, of formîkng.sèub-
limne or even.reasouable n1otions, don.-
cerning-him, X:4-he.too profesf§es-.te>
be -guided by, unassisted. teadon>. lie
canm scàrcely be. -sui5e, th>at -bis ideas
of:God may.not.ha juàt. às rçmote
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t'rom the truthi as those of the ignor-
ant Savage wli0 sa-ys to a Stone
-Thou art rny God.1 lie will tell
us no doubt that hie lias the superior
:advi.uitages of an enliglitened philoso,-
phy, and a cuiltivated inteloct. But
;ve know this argument wvill net
titand. For what were those gode
who, %in the opinion of the enlighten-
ved and cultivatednxatiena of Greece
*tud Romie Ilin hi-Sb Olymipus rulled
the middle air?"' They were a set
,of more, nien, with rathor more than
Jiuman power,, and lesa than humas
Yirtue. These enlightned and philo-
,sopliical nations conceived that God
,%vas altogether sudli a one as thesi-
,-elves." If the eiffidel's ideas are
more rational tilân theirs, it la pet
because he isrnaturaiy better inforrn-
,ed thait lhey were, but because some
'of his notions hiave beeji rofined froîn
-the grosmsues of their sensuality by
thiat despised syatem of theology, the
Bible. Their example may warn him
iiow littie renson can avait us in
ýsearching after the .Almighity. A few
,of the wisest of them, perccived that
they were wrong, but confessed that
MIl their philosophy was insufficient
te find eut what was r' ,ht. With
these the Maker of the uSniverse, if
not Jupiter or Saturn> was stfi the
"9unknown God." Yet they had
the sinme reason tû guide them, the
ýsame helps, unles they will acknow-
lodge the Bible tô be a help-that
they have in the présent Jay. Can
thpy. tell us wby they eau hope te
succoed wben their fathers so ee
gioualy failed ? .Reason alone, in the
case of every nation undor heaven
lias proved a blind guide ; can they
tell uashow it.comeà.)te pasa that. she
should,in thoir casé become sow-,on-
derftiiycloaràigbhted?, May ýnetthé
ideas-ofGodýwIiich;reafion has,.aught
tbe 'scep-1ic, be juat as! -whe ôf -thé
trathashler auggesti eus '±Q the .bea-
then;nations .whoùi-£h*. pevsuaffl to,
i"(Change the:glory,-of the'&incotrnptr
ible-Gad intoxaàn ùhage Iike: unto:cor-ý

ruptible man, -andI to birýla, and fourý
footed b6asta, and crooping things,"
(Rom. i. 23). And if hie catn -,be
sure of the corroctuesai of hia notions,
is it, we ask, safe to rqject the
Bible merely because it does not co-
incide with these notio'ns.

Once more, if he should tell u8
that hoe caunot believe the Bible be-
cause its cônitents appe.ar absurd if
sot contradicting to hlm ; we answe 'r
t/is no maore tian, the Bzble itseyf has
frecdd. I "£he saturai naa receiveth
sot thainga of the Spirit of' God, for
they are fooliehness to him ; neither
can lie know them, because *they are,

Lot us again put the case home to,
his own experience. Suppose hie
had written a treatise on somo par-
ticular subjoct and liad distisctly and
repeatedly declared, thatt eti
descriptieiv-of rçadors, destitute. of a
certain degree of information, Iii;ý
book muet, frein the very ýnature of
the thing, be incomprehesrsible, 'and
even wear the appearance of gla.ring.
absurdity; would hie net think hlm-:
self unfairly deait by, if lhig perform-
ance wvere te Él'al into contempt be,
cause those very pe.rsonss whom ho.
had declared. incompetent 'te judge,
were te assure the world that ±hey
hiadt read it, and found it both.obspurç
and ridici1lules? An d lot us îarther-
suppose that ho hiad net os1y fqre-
warsod these people.,o4 the *incapfý-
city they labored under, -but'had 'aise
pointed eut a method by which'they-
mugît acquire sufficient k'owledÏe-
to enter into the m6aning of hie wer,.
and to estiinate it at its réal value;.
would lie net accusé them, of tenfold
diài»igeniouassîn , ndpngji
proauctiôýi *W#ithout .givi4g tei,

the..mmêthQdihe had IirqpQ5Ogd?,, 4-4
we ask every roago4i fti .1, . ýx-,

ing.b» nethqeJ uneP.t Li:
ewn ýcùndurt cwith i:egagd4* tQ; jtht
Boek.upen àhe~fr.nt'i' i

1868.1
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haq.ever provcd to the coritrary, his
eternal, happiness or Misery m.ay de-
pendi, The Sciiptures informs us in
unmistakable language how to ob-

tain divine illumination. "Ask aitJ
it shallbe given you." Ileader be lu-
duced to £ry the experiment.

GOSS1PPING.

Of ail the nui8ances wliich afflllct a
eountry village, the rnost grievouts and
intolerable is the nuisance of gossiping.
*We almost believe this afflicti is a
chironie disease. Next to whisky, WC
think the grentest curse of a town is
this spirit of tattling. This eternal -,,d
unceasi ng canvw-sing of this man',, lFaults,
that wonan's follies, ùnd the other child's
sis is insufferabie.

It actually seems to, do some of theje
professional gabbers rgood to mamble
the bones of the carcass ot a dead repu-
tatioti. A reputation whieli perchance
bas-been theretofore killed by the mujni-
bler herseif, or himscIf, as the c.-se niay
be. We can find n'o réason for the Ily-
6na-like satisfaction wvhich, the sharp-
nosed vampyres take in sceating ont a
folly or a crime iu a nechbor's thec,
unless it be the idea that every falat,
round in another's character talses thue
findiir nearer te, the.plane of angelie lille.
And ive bave no doubt there are po
pie in the world- who really thînk that
if' they cooàld prove that Samuel Dun-
hama is a perfect devil; sucli proof wouil
undoubtedly, elevate the person proving
it to- the station ofan ange]l. But it
ivould hot!1

.Therearetwowatysin iahich people try

to get upilathe world. Oiie is byciiunb-
ing- up the siopes where good men stand,
and the other is by trying to pull tF*
good niea down into, the mùire wlierc-
they stand. Now, a nuoment's tiuoughit.
miust convince any one thai this pulling-
business does flot raise the fullen up a
single step. But, as yve bef'ore said, wer
can conceive no otfler 'reaon for the-
exultation, and 'the salisfied smack of
the lipsi which attends the devouring of'
a dead character, or a bitten, and par-
tially mangled reputation. On no othea-
thcory ican we account for the intensely
brillieint glare of the faceinating eye of a
fai'r oue at the sight or the smell of' blood
froin a newv victim to folly or wrong.

A cuise on ail taitilers and gossips
and scuuudal, mongers, say we, and zli
people, not belong,,ing- to this clasa, kvil
assuredly say Amnen!1

Satan's agents in tixe world are many,
and are ail more or less contemptible,
auid unwelcoxne, but the hideous 'hngt
%Yho wears-the crown of the Qneen of
Gossips, and heai] devii of the scandai
mongers, and lier nurnerous underlinge,
servants, and. agents, are bcyond al
cornparison, the most, accursed a.nd des-
picable of MIl the recruiting officers of
perdition.

* BÀTlQUAKFS PREDICTD.-PrOf Aà.
M. Dlisser, -wlio» bas. been sent by
the French, Academy to Jamaica, as-
Éerta that a series' of ýcelèstial and
terrentrial phenownte is. at ..haud.
On. the night-of -the 2.th February,
In the -western 'heavens; there was- a
conpjunction-ýof.'thd mbon,.*ith Jupi-
t'uand Vernuaq:andhréenights later
-Jupiter passed Venus by only twen-

three beconds of degrea. Th eresuit
of these conjunctions aând pérturba-
tions will be atmospheric ýcommotion
-eeotrical discharges, heavy gales,
high tides, earthquakes. Moreover,
the wholo year will bc remarkable for
its storms, inundations, eruptions,
&c. .American papers statethat the
current of the Gulf streana bas re-
cently increased iYne fourth in speed.

Imayr
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tI
TE, REPORTER, ON IRISH CILURCH AFFAIRS.

.1. It is a hinmiliating filet ta find some
of t1lo publie journals of Nova Scotia
advocating the rnost deliberate forms of
robbery and injustice that, was over
conceived in the minds of men, and
whiclh would be a disgraee ta the people
of Turkey or Austria. Under the very
.name of Joseph C. Crosskili,' Esq., a
Protestant, by profession, and a son of
a loyal faLlier, a petty irriter has boldly
asserted that loyal mea have -.o righit
in the kingdom of Ireland ta the pas-
session af' titeir aiva property. With a
prof'essed conviction that thu Ilomanists
in that kingdontare ohiigcd ta psy tri-
bute or rates ta the Protestant Clîurch
lestablislied by law, the scribbler eula-
gyizes tie contemptible Gladstone, who,
ini arde ta render hurnself poDular anlong
the enemies af the country, publicly ad-
vocates the propriety af spoiling the
noable clîurch of the blesscd Reforma-
tion.

Noir the Editor cf the Reporter
knows, or lie does not Arnow, that tho
Romaui8ts in lreland are flot requircd
ta pay the value af one shilling ta the
Bupport oai te Protestant establishîment.
If he really knows tîjis fact, then he is,
a base slanderer wvhen he insinuates the
lalseliood ta lis readers, and he thus
Most shlamef'ully imposes upon tlieir
ignorance. But if he does flot k-new it,
we earnestly hope he will examine the
subjeet before lie again, gives utterance ta
an opinion that may be ca!eulated ta lend
luis readers astray upon thîs Moset im-
portant questioi-a question whieh will
naL only ùffect tie present but future
-cnerations.

In the first and Becond numbers af the
RoseqJ" Sharon we have siunply stated
the fiacts iii the case. We have clearly
stiown that the Irishâ Church le support-
,ed by lier own rightful incarne or pro.
perty, and not 1by amay taxation whatso-
ever; tixat sue lias a better, and by far
a juster dlaim, tu the tithe than any anc
,of the landed proprieb.Ors have ta the

The Reporter, on I-sut Ghurcht Aft'airs.
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other aine parts ai their possession ,
that the creation ai ail otlier praperty
ini Ireland ivas subsequent ta the dccrec
wliici gave the Church thc- right ta the
property; that since LIait period every
acre of Irish.ground lias been, nt diff'erent
ties, forieited ta the crawn, aud that
in every case tîxe zuew praprietorls re-
ceived the praperty subjeet ta this prior
riglit, that no honest gavernm nt could
possibly interfere iiith, .siniply because
it was neveu' forfeited ta the Crown by
any improprieties or treaisoîiable asso-
ciations on tlîè part af tIre Church. We
alsa conclusively provcd that; tle liomisti
peasantry were nat obliged to pay the
value ai anc penny tax ta the Protestant
church, nnd that in a large majority of
cases the tythe payers were Protestant
]and proprictôrs., and not Papists, and
tIait ivlien Rornanists did pay the tythe
ta, the aents af either the clerical or
lay rectar, they had received value for
their money, uaL, in religions or Cliurch
services, for tuiose are received by al
without Morley' or price, but in latided
property, tic rent aud tythes af wliich
they agi eed ta pay whien they took pos-
session of it.

And yet iu the face of ail tliese Pacts
tbe sacrilegiaus Gladstone lends bis in-
fluence ta rab sud pluinder flic Church
ta which the nation is indebted for its
greane.ss and glar>'.; and littlc hirelings
in Nova Scauia have tlic brazen effront-
ery ta, denounice Mr'. Disraeli for h;s
loyalty ta the Protestant Qucen and thc
constitution of Britain.

Tlîe Rerorter says :-" 'Ehere ivas
anc noticeable feature during thc de-
bate, tlîe frequent refcrerice ta the
peacefui and layai spirit universally ex-
hibited by thc Irish in thc Dominion of
Canada, WMr. Gladstone declaring that
tie reason ivas that la Canada Irislimen
eujoyed fuît, and perfect security for the
fruit af labour, ac-1 wcrc flot contrastedl
with the bLas relics af a political and
relig,,ious ascendancy.

.l -.
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Surely the «Rep)orter must have
known the above mtaternent to be a groms
and palpable contradiction of l'ncts.
Who compose the circles of the Fenian
Brotberhood in every city in the Do-
mninion ? The Irish, Papists and their
friends in treason 1 Who has recently
-attempted -to blow up the Parliaruent
buildiigs in Ottawa ? The Irish papista 1
Who has resisted the Dominion -from
the very beginning? The Iri3h papists
,and their friends! Who hissedl at the
name of the Queen in Mlontreal only a
fewmonthsago,and sriying, "Tolielu witlî
the red, wvhite ànd blue?" The Irish
papists 1 Who murdered our brave
defenders nt Limesbone Rlidge in June,
1866? The Irish papists! Who sent
-home a donation of £20 sterling to,
Father Lavelle, the clerical rebel, and
ia letter accompanying it, said Iltlwy

hoped the day was iiot far 4istant when
the loyal men of Irela'nd I'Voi>d ha Co*m-
pelled to bite the dust ? The Irish
papists! Who never fired ashot at the,
foe, or raised a soliiary regimetît to op-
pose the Fenian raid on Canada? The
Irish pàpists 1 Tatk not to us about the
loyalty of those men who, parade our
Étleets under a green banner which has
neyer yet waved by the glorious old
crinîson flag of Britain 'in i1he hour of
insuit, andin» the time of danger-!! It
is çlear and, evident thnt Ioya)ty nt this
tine, ia Gladstone's estimation, is nt a
rvery great discount; and we do hope
that this. is not the case ih our own Pro-
vinces, and yet ive Must confess the
signs are very ominous.

The present attaek on the ChUrch of
Jreland is, but a prelude -tto:a conrer-
platei one on the Cburch of -England!1
Romanists %vill neyer te satisfied with,
anything, short of SUPREmÂ&CY. What
matters it to..,theru that loyalty is dis-
countenanced in Ireland, and treason
apparently hbonoured by the authônieis
themnselves!1 What thanks have they
ta retur» to the government for large
grants of moaey to -Maynooth And their
other institutions, where traitons 'are
manuf'actured and treason concoted-

grants whieh have been given, too, by
uRjn~j ïad inliquitous ta.Xltýli, forced
tipon the Protestant popfiaition? Whnt
matters it te themn thut- fbreign Priests
are permitted to traniple upon and.dir-
honourour lawsw~ith irpunity. What
compensation i.4 i ta themn tliatlio Pro-
testants of Ulster are punislied for
clainiing, their natural riolhts, and tiiat
they are noÈ permitted. tûa make any
publie exhîibition of loyalfy, lest the-
enemies of British rule should ha, thiere-
by otrende.d? What do tlwy ('lre for-
thue superior privileges granted to, them
in Ireland '"hich are denied to the loyal
sons of the soil, so0 long as every soul lin
Ir-elaud is not compelled ta submit If>
the degradiqg tyranny of'the Pope! and
the Church and the Bible are kept opeit
and free to the poor. "lAil titis avuaiietth
them nothiug so long as they see blor-
daticai. the Jew sitting at the king"s-
gateA t 1!

'For Romanists wiekedly to tekthe
Protestant church is natural, and just
vhat. xnight be, expeeted of theni ; but

for Protestants ta stoop to the dastardly
aet, shows- their degra&2d and loaths5oma-
cbaracter. Thýe papists thîemselves, in,
their very heants despise tluem.

Protestants of the Empire, Awake! 1
View the duger, Whief thniéatens youz
on ahl sideà, and :iy ta yvou. posts 1! !
You haveeneaiies ùtlnhin, enemies with-
out, and enemies allground you. Paid
Jesuitq are nt this 4manient thrust labo,
your chut-ch to dese-crate lier altars by
the sacnilegious * ries of ]Rome, %whîch
your good old Protestant chturch, de-
nounees as Ildamnable idolatry." Pro-
testant Churelhmen beware of innovation
on the good. oîd religion of your fathe6rs-z
Mark tue SiSts of Antichristi Paid
JesUits are sent among Protestant Dis-
senters, too, to, fosten division, and to,
foutent seetarian hatred, and more es-
peeially to-ereate a prejudice agrainat the
bulwark of Protestantism, the venerable'
Church of the Reforînation. And their-
grand objectis to snap the cords, asunder
that bind the ChUrCh to the State, sa
that the Sveegnabecome a papist,
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Sir Wfflicsni's Dreoem.

and thus be enabledl to lîand over our
country to the Pope. Protestant Dis-
senters beware, thero is a mnare for you 1
Protestants of every name, awake, and
unite for mutual def'ence, for danger
tbreateiis you 1 Depend upon iL, the
Anti-tithe ery is but a Jesuitical device
which ryou ny ail wvell understuand.
Ciist away your jeflousies and yotir pro-
judices, anid let the Protestnt Cburch-
mnen and Protestant Dissenters stand
licoulder to slîoulder. Let 11,No. 2o-

pery," be your watehword, and U N

Surrender," your battie cr3r. Give your
influence to no mn for parliamentnry
honouirs until you have proved him to be
a good and sound Protestant. Be united
and your 1I*iberty. and. religion are isafe.
But above -ail things, lJretbren, 'I put
your.trust ini God '" and when the time
cornee, be at your post, and, at.the saine
time, pefa:m~ your duty. Thus pre-
pared, you wili be enabledl to do the
work or 1690 over again, anid God ivili
make your tinited hosts, as terrible to
his enemies as un arrny with banne.rs..

SIR WILLIÂM'IS DREAM.

One iiiglt es 1 slumbered, an4 un rny Iiilew lay,
A vision camne to me, and thus lie did say,
Arise from your stymber.,tnd ýuickIy draw necar,
l'Il show yout the ground-work whieh now slihe 8o elear.

So yeu iuarksmen bie steady and truc to your cause-,
IRcnieiuber bold Joshua end King William's Iaws.

Miien 1 drcw «r te lm just where hoe did stand,
With a. matl ie clothed me, with a star in nîy band,
T1hroughi vallcys lie led .me, -and patig where lie trod,
Wherle ne one couid travel 1at those that feared God.

So yo<i marksmen Wo steady, &c.

'£hin 1 was adrniittedl wlere no light did hearn,
1 traveileA ùve' desort'unto Jordan's proud-streanz,
Tili wc eamn to a nmxntaLi, to the top I <Iid elinib,
.&nd the Worsluipful Mas.tcr gave me the grand ignI

ýSo you marksrnc bie steady, &c.

Vien sour journey we parsued, .Toshua was sur guide,
Saying, ih't these twe1sue Stones that's by Jordai's Streami side.
So wc.did it for Joshua, 1.5r Jelîovah's good wiil,
Who for this very cause m<ade the Sua to Stand Aiil.

So you marksmcn bue stcady, Ue.

l'he we trawelled on aur journcyr untoYexàehio
And next unto Gilgal, where ail marksmen mu *st.ga;
<.riere wc built up our camp by jehovah'S commauda,
And to this verymonîent dur groundwvork çeoth, sàtand.

Soyou m-arksmien le steady, &e.

So corne you 1?urple Matren,. who -are linked in sur band,
Lot ai join in chorus, whuie around mue y«w stand,
.And may our Purpie (>rder stili fiourish and shine,
.And we'll think on the vision that gave the grand sigu.

So you niarksmen ho steady, and true to.your cause,
]lemember bold 3oshua, .end King WiIIarn' ilaws.
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Thze Digby Or-aîtgcuien. My

TIIE DIGBY ORANGEMI,]N.

God bless the loyal men of Digiby!1
H-ow our hearts bound with joy and
delighlt to rend the folwnwhich we
take from the Bugrning Busht of the
16Gti ut: -

IlAt a special meeting of the Loyal
Orangemen at Digby, hield at Dig,,by on
the 6th of Mardi, 1868, the follow'ing
resolutions were unanimously agreed
upon:

Wherea.s, Tfle ancient-and loyal in-
stitution of Orangemen basalways bcuîi
proverbial for their attachmient to Britih
institutions, and proud of their connee-
tion with the British Empire;

!Pherefo;-e resolved, Tlîat any at-
tempt' to, infriuge on the former, or
dismember the latter, the person so
ofl'ending shah be deeined rx traitor to.
is country, and deait wiîh accordingly.

And whereas, A paper called tlîe
Bluenose, and edited and publislied by a
poor deluded creature, was put in ircu-
lation on Wednesday last;

And whereas, said papýr duos eno,*din
seditious and libellous articles, P~n .1 l
cu]ated to arouse the honest .iJ~ig-raý ion
of every British subjeet;

Therefore resoleed, That it is our
iluty to take such stops as snay be deon-
ed advisable for the ruppression cf said
paper, and show to nil evil doers that
ive are determined to put down ail at-
tempts, to weaken British influenct or
dismember the British Empire.

GEORGE DEXTER, W. M
JoHx DALEY, Secretary."-

Last winter we had the Pâeasure, und
Satisfaction of meeting with the brethren
of the Dig,,by Lodge, and we parted them,
,with feelings of supreme deliit, and
could flot help blessing tic brive and
loyal fellows in oiur very hears. The

Bedl-bugs are kept away by wash-
ing the crevices with strong Salt
water, put on witli a brush.

cordial manner ini whicbi both thcy, and
the people of Di-b generally received
us ; the deep interest they took la our
hUùmble services wlîen amnong themi; the
attention with whicli they Iistened to our
lecture on Orangeisrn, and their polite
and courteous, nay, aiio v armhcarted
friendship displayed towards us wlien in
their Midst, produed feelings in our
bosom tint cannot be forgloten. Re-
pealers or no repealers, we felt we loveà
the people of Digby, a people that no
inan dare call disloyal!1

We heard of tliat contemptible slîect
called the Bitienose, and ive thoughit to
ourselves, wvhat wilI the people of Digby
Say Io this ? What will the Oraungemen
of Digh)y say to ibis? We heard first
a fainte murmnur froin a distanve Sound-
ingv in our ours, but on Friday evening,
the 17th of April last, at Il o'clock, ve
saw the ligbtning flaîsh, a brighit Oranger
calour, thon the.British thunder roared
louder and louder, and our bretlîren
here were cheered by its true, full, Bri-
tish sound, and in visin, w~e saw the
Annexation traitors to their country pale
withi friglit, and tremhiing wviîl -terror.
Ali, cried we, there tlîey are'! WVe
knew we were not mistaken in the men.
The storm of loyal indignation has ga-
thiered. iNative Nova Scotin have.
thunidered forth their indignation nt the
insuit offered thecir country by a person
thîîî dare style bis annexation, rag Tize
Bluenose. We beg pardon of Our
readers for mentioniing the rg, as we
neyer intended ta do So, and wve -%ould
have scorned tO notice it at this lime,
only wve could flot hielp saying, Godl
Mless the Oranitgeinea of Digby 1 Se.
mnoto it be, responds every loyal Briton
througiont the universe, be he Unionist
or eeir

A bit of gkle dissolved in sk-ii
milk and wvater will restore old or
rusty crape.

t-
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168.]The Soldier's Song.

THE SOLDIEW'S SONG.

Yc lion heirtcd Biritish Bloys,
Tliougli scattered ide ani far,

Coric, licar a simple countryznian,
Tune Ul) the trump of îvar.

'%Vitli hearts liglit, and bayonets brighit,
Assemble on the plain;

We knockcd the tyrant up before,
And sa, wCwill again.

So liere's to noble Wrelltngtmn.
Th7le darling- son of fame,

And luill too, and fleresford,
And Camberniere and GraOKîit,

And ail the couatless hieroes bold,
The British Isies arrayed,

To fighit the cause of Europe's laws,
Iindaunted, undismayed-

'Mehn sontcd on the Frencli throne,
Witn nations at command,

IVe led the lad a pretty dance,
And tricd irn hand to haud;

We souglit for, and foughit for,
And nobly gained ilhe day,

Whien lie 'veiledl bis bonnet in dlisgrace,
And slily STOLE AWAY.

So hiere's to noble Wes.lington, &c.

Noiw corne forth, the whlole Northî,
To emulate our faine;

But the bagged fox, of Biba. rocks,
IVili show -but little gaine;

With dark brow, lie trembles aovr,
And Europe hiears hMi say,

We'll nake the Frencli Republicans,
ilefore lie rus away.

Sn liere's to noble Wellington, &eo.

TFRis & G ou-Therc is a God!1
The herds. of the valley, the cedars
of the inountain bless hlm; the ln-
seet sports in his bpams; the oie-
pliant salutes iiim with the rising
orb of day; the bird sings him in
the foliage; the thunder proclaima
him in the heavens; the ocean de-
clares bis immensity : it romains for
foolish MAN alone to say "There
is no God!1'I

GO» is capable only of goodness ;
the Devil only of sin; Man of both ;
.Brutes of either.

TuE, BURNING Bun-eaïe Most
happy to inform our readers that the
Burning Bush is blazing again. We
have just novv reeeived the llrst aura-
ber of* this paper frin ihoe present pub-
lishers. We ask our friends ail to give
it their hearty support. We need its
iveekiy visits. The Rose cannot very
well bloom unless the Bush is ouitivatedi
and a Bush that bears a Rose. raid a
Monthly one et tbàt, is of ail other
]3ushes the niost beauuif ui, and must be
admired by ail peopie,%who take delight
in the beauties of nature.
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Address to te Orangemen of the Empire. My

ADPRESS 0F THE IMPERIAL GENERAL COUNCIL

0f ihle Loyal Ongm of England, S"Uta,îd, Ircland, Canada, and the
offher Gobonies, repres-cdiing ltaf-a.niiion of vien, adopted at tJzeïr vieet-
infi hld< in .London on; Wedncsday the 171lh Jùdy, 1867, to the Orangeneii
of Ille Empire.

Pini.-The Constitution ini Churchi
and Stato, and the Civil andReiou
Libeety ot ail clases. hanve.never -heen
in suech seriaus hazard si~ethe reign
of lfngJames (lie Second. J

SecondI.-Tý.he danger to the C!hurch
is in 'grf.,it mensure oceasioned by the
iRomaniz!ng party amongst the CIergy
of the Church of' England; as te wvhomn
w'e deem it ncedlesiz te waiù for the
Report of the Royal Commission, vr
minutely to examine Rubrics anud the
Canons of 1503, and the cenfiicting
opinions of Counsels, the case beiîîg too
clear to, admit of' doubt, nç these 0Ec-
clesiastics have designedly introduced,
and are now introducing the Roirili
Vestments. Rituial, and Doctrines-
conduet; which common sense teaches te
be ineon.sistent with the principles of the
Reformation, and with Clerical hionesty.

Third.-But the danger, botli te the
State andi aise te the Churclh, is mainly
occasioned by the gradu-ai and perperuai
concessions since the year -1829, made
in Parliament in farvour of the Romnan
Catmolics: the .gent delusion of the
present time helig, te ireat Popery as
if it were an innocent formn of Cliris-
fianity, deserving equal privileges and
equal position witlt Plrotestantism.

Fottrth-Th the last and present; ses-
sions, especially, several nueasures, tend-
in- te the manifest ;«destruction, ia-
mnediate or remote, of the true principles
of the Constitution, have been, and are
being passed through P>arliamnent, and
with suehi rapidity and recklessness as
would lie ajusti:liable even in the inost
ordinary and harrmless Bill. We speak
net of 1>ariiarnentary lleform, as £e
ývhiich Nve express no opinion.

.FÏftL-To specify ail the advantages
ob£ained by the Romauiists by theïr well

1 _stem. of attaek, added by se

c.aled Protestants of ail political Parties.
wvould (except as shewn in the annexetl
Synopsis> be impracticable wi£hin the
limits of an Address. WVe, therefore.
confine ourselves to a brief statement of
of the cinîsequences, immediare and fui-
turc, of the Repeal of' the Declaration
against '.Lransubstantiation, and of' £he
Repeal of the Ecclesiastîcal Titlie Act.

Sixth.-As to the former mensure.
the iramediate result-.2ill be, that the
Sovereiagi wvill- he the only person in the
Bri!isli Dominions required te inake thi«
Declarittion against Trar.s!ibstantint ion,
whuich at present lbrms pairt of the
Coronation Oatli. 'Pli,, renuote result,
and ..t ne distant period, %vill be, the
abolition or alterom.ïon of thuat Cor-onuuioni
Oadi (the mainu, if net the onlypractical
obstaicle te a Ronian. Catholie assumng
the Crown), te ',e speedily followed by
thne Repeal or Alteration of the Royal
S;uccession Act.

Setvenlt.-As to the latter measu re,
the immediate couiseqiience of the Re-
peal of the Ecclesiastica'd Tities Act.
wvilI be, the p.79cticaý ack-notwledgmen t
of' tue Pope's Legal power te do by a
mere Bull that ivhich our Sovereigu
cannot do witlîout express sanction of'
Parliament; narnely, te establish. at his;
own -%ill and pleasure, a Hierairchy in
any and every part of the Britisi Emn-
pire, vvi£h territorial tidles. The Qtieen*s
supre-macy will t£huus be effectually de-
stroyed : while the]-ay Roman Catholice.
iliemselves wilI be injuriously affeeted
by the increa;ed facilities for tue litro-
duction, by their Bisheps, of the Canon
Law for their Government

-Eight.-The next, and not distant,
consequences will be, the ostentiffous
exhibition, in publie, of the RomisS,
Bishops and Pries£s ia full costume ai-
tendance and cercuppnial, their religtous

1 ~ . . ....
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processions, iid ilheir reception at Court
(hitherto, rofuised). We mighit point to
stili f'u'ther consequences, whercby Her
Most Gracious Majesty may, by lîir
ovin Parliament, he placcd in whielh
Kin- James Il. ivilftilly placed himself.
In fev words, there is imminent danger
that the Tlîrone will be opened to Ro-
man Cathiolica, the Ileligious Reforma-
tion and the llevolutin of' 1688 igynorcd,
and the Iast renmains of the Coristitu-
tien of' 1688 trampled out. And these
dangers arc to a great extent occasioned
by the fl'ase test usuîîlly âpplied 10 flie
Ecclesiastical Titles Act; naîniely, the
mere facl that iio conviction bins oc-
eurred, or is likely to, occur, and no
penalties are enforced or are likely to
be enforced. The real test is, that the
Act, eonsistently witlî tue leading fea-
turcs of the Constitution, negatives the
power of' thoý Pope 10 interfère territo-
rially with England and EgshSecs;
and reduices the created hierarchy te
their proper position, whatever tilles
they rnay illegrally assume 4amongist
themselves. Thei enactment wvas dcîubt-
]ess too feeble, as a repuilsion of a deli-
berate national irrsult.; but, ahthougli too
feeble, the Act inust bc retained, if'
England w'ishce te be froc.

NAinth.-The apparent indifference
of' the people the graduai progrcss Gt'
Constituitional destrucetion (whiéIn doubt-
less helps- forward their work), ar'ises
from the following. causes - gricvotis
ignorance of passing events, and oif the
effeet of these Constitutionai changes:
incessant occupation, whichi leaves-iile
time for thoughit or action out of the
range of business ; a general conviction
that rie political parties can nowv bo
tr'îsted, and, tiiererore, thiat inattee's
must take their course; nnd, in many
instan:esz, utter indifférence te, ail forms
of ireligion.

T'enl.-History and experience ]end
to the conclusion that there inust and
will be, soouer or later, a fearful re-
action on the part of the Protestants of
the Empire, the final resuit of wvhichi
can at present oniy -be, surmised.

Eee h-onfidence can no longer
be blhiced in public men (whaiever may
be tiieir parry or their prof;-ssed politi-
cal opinions and actual plcdgeca), for the
protection of the Britisli Constitution.
And hienceforth tlîcy must, by their
constituents, hoe div-ided mbt two classes,
Protestants -ind Pro-p:îipists, and votes
for' Men-.bers- of Prlianieat miust bo
given acrhgy

Twelfli.-Finally, wc aie ia the
position of loyal mnen, iwho Seek nothillg
except the prosperity of oui' Qucen. and
Country. As such, we now enier -our
solemii and carnest Pirotest against thc
dangTerous concessions and unjustiflable
alterauions of the Constitution, w'liich
have been, and will doubtless hereal'ter
ho ea at the diettation of (lie Roman
Cathiolits, who will tiever x'est satisfîed
ial anything short of Suprernacy.

IWe tinîs protest, not fro:n tlie inclina-
tion to, persecute or injure any portion
of our fellow subjects, but froin an
anxious desire to securc for aIl parties
that liberty whichi the pre-sent course of
Pariliamentary procedure (if uneheeked)
must 'ultimnately, foi' a time ai, 1ehs,
destroy. We do flot wish te sce -à
conVulsive restoration of fî'eedom, and
pure religion. Probably this, oui' Ap-
peal, Nvill influeûce ncither tle Goyera-.
ment nor tle Countr'y; but at al tents
utc shail hereby-avoid the future taunt,
tbat ne persons eut of Parliament
opposed or remonstrated.

Ive place ujp*on record our prayer
thînt Engîand uiny Temain The Prote-
tant N"ation -of the World, whilst
granting te all'othtr creeds <md porsons
toleration, 10 4he-utmost limit, consistent
with that position. .And -ie avow -oiu
conviction that, when Engand ceases te
lie in Church, and State essentially
Protestant, ýshe Nvili ecase te ho ýgrenti
prospeî'ous and free; if, indeed, she ho
perrnitted te retain an independênt
European -existence. And wve deciare
bef'ore the world. our inflexible determi-ý
nation te support, at ail tianes and under
ail circunistances, -the House of Han-.
over, being.P2'eI têz'; and te, contenid
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for and sustairi the Civil and Religious
Liberties of' our conimon country, now
tee seriously threateucd.

Syxopss.-Tlie Emancîiation Act,
10 Geo. 4, chai). 7, 1829, entitled, "An
Act for the. Relief' of' His Majesty's
Roman Cathiolic subjects,> provided thie
folliing gruarantees, whieli bave al
been either repealed, altered, atta(eked,
ýor neglected

1. O.itlis-see:tions 2 and 11.
2. :,Exclusion of Roman Catliolies

from office of' Lord Chancellor of
Irelend, 4'c.-section 12.

'3. Exclusion of ]Roman Catholics
f roù -the governing bodies of our uni-
versities, colleges and sehools-section
16. Z

4. Prohibition tc,,ainst ]Roman Catho-
lie Ecclesinstie taking, tities to secs-
sectionl 24.

5. And aga,ý,inst attendance at Roman
Cathelie places of wvorship in Ireland
%vith insignia of office-sec. 25.

6. And against Roman Catholie
Ecclesiasties appearing, in the habits of
their Order elsewhere . than in tlîeir
tistial places of worship-section 26.

7. Suppression of' Jespite, Monks,
4'c., 4ýc.-sections 28 to 36.

In the present Parliament; attacks
have been made on the Protestant
Constitution eof our Country, in the
follo'%ing (amongst other) instances:

1. Attack on the Irisli Cliureh.
.9. liepeal of the Declaration against

Transubstantiation, as p repariitory te
openiurg the throne te Roman Cat holus.

3. Attack on thelJttiversilv of Dublin.
4. Pending lEepeal of the Ecclesias.

tical Tities Act, as preparatory to the
invasion of ail our provinces and secs.

5. Attempt te nuthorize Roman
Catholie Priests to officiate at funerals
in Protestant Churches and Churcli-
yards in Ireland.

6. Thdustrial Sehools Act.
7. Attack on Mortmain Act, by bill

for graùting lands direct te Roman
Catholie Bishiops, and thereby incor-
perating them, and recognizin- them by
Act of P.arliament.

Signed on behaif of the Conneil,

ENNISKILLEN, G.M.

17t1î July, 1867.

PARTY PROCESSIONS INIRELAND.

TUiE CA&sE op MR. WM. JonxsoNe.-
he verdict obtained agaiinst Mr.

Johnston, cf Ballykilbeg, at the
Downi Assizes, and his imprisoninent,
in the jail of bewnpatrick, will prove
the crisis in the history cf the penal
statute under which. the Protestants
of Ulster have se long chafed. The
idea tliat the. case, as between Mr.
Jolinston and the Governnient, could
be presented as a haro question cf
whether he had broken a law, was
the most foelish thiat could be enter-
tained. The policy cf instituting a
prosecution for the Bangor meeting
is the point upon which. the public
wiIl offer their opinion. They have
already uttered that opinion very
eniphatically, condeminzg the appli-

cation cf the statute as partial, and
unfair te the loyal population agaùnst
whom it was dirccted, considcring
the course pursued by the Govern-
ment with regard te the recent Pro-
cession iu the South, and the syste-
raatic manner in which the saine law
ivas violated with impunity in other
parts cf the country, fer years be-
fore. A meeting cf temperate and
earncest workinfg-men, in Belfast, lias
startingly exhibited the impolicy cf
the step takeon by the Irish Minister
in indicating very promptly its cer-
tain and deplorable effects. Onie cf
the ment striking cf these is the only
tee probable 'estrangement cf the
Protestant workmen cf Ulister frem
those whem they hiave for genera-

- .....
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tiens regarded with affection and
foltowod withi prido as their natural
leaders. An impression lias been
produccd by Lord Mayo's prosecu-
tions, and somo of their later inci-
dents, which iL wvill ho extremely
difficaît to remove, and which, if not
romoved, iwill toit upon the next
etections in the province, perhaps
injuriously. IL is certain tliat sucli
mon as spoke on thxe Belfast work-
inigrnen's platflorm are not to be de-
spiscd. Thecir opinions are intelli-
g'ently for-med;, and with a referenco
to the actual position of events.-
Their conviction is shared bY the
calm-est thinkers, that there will not
bo peace in Ulster, or iii Iretand, -se
long as flic Pafty Processions AcL
romiains on the statute-book.

The state of public feeling is s0
far understood, that. there appears
te be a wish to release tho Down-
patrick prisoyncr at the carliest mo-
mont, on any flair reasen. It was
stated by the Belfast papers that
Mftr, Jolinston hiad beenl liberated.
Th e axnouniceinent- was premature,
and indicated a rcmarkable anxiety
in ccertain class of prints to be able
to say that liewas a froc man again.

[Froi the Derry ScnitinelIMarch 7th.]

Fow n have any doubt of the
re-J character- of tho processions at,
Cork, Limerick, and Dubtin. Wlien
Lord Derby statod; in a speech in
the ]louse of Lords, that the Cork
and Limerick processions were with-
in the Iaw, and when Lord Mayo, in
the flouse of Gommons, expressed
doubts of their logality-when the
Dublin procession wvas not prohib-
ited, aithougli due notice wvas given
of it- the parties composing it can-
not ho blarncd for holding it. But
the practical injustice romains that
loyal mon are punished, white others
who cherish varions shades of dis-
affection escape. It la the course
that is pursued by the Irish -govorn-
ment that is te blame.

As a Liberal Governmcnt hoe took
no notice of threc former illegal pro-
ceedings, as a Ooniservative Govern-
ment hiave taken no niotice of the
Cork and Limerick processions to
the preseut.hour, ,î%Iiie t.he Dliii
prosecutions was a tardy proceced-
ing, taken up aftor the accused par-
ties had been supplied -%vith an ad-
mirable defenýe. If real impartiality
wvas i'h1"tcndard, espccialty after tho
f'ailtiro of the iDublin prosecutions,
the prosecutions at Down should
have been withdrawn. That course
was urged upon the government,
but lu vain. At first it was announ-
ced that th1a Attornoy-General wa-q
to bo in Parliamcnt, but as Parlia-
ment wvas adjourned at the time, it
wvas niccssary for hlm, as a matter
of comiron decency, te attend at
Downpatrick. Yot thero wvas nu'
withdrawa\,ýl -'of the pirosecutions.
There mnay have been a tacit under-
standing 'vith tho Crown prosecu-
tions as te tho pleas of guilty, but
it w'as an arrangement to which ho-
nourable mon could no-t consent,
The Attornc-y-Genieral, iL is true,
stated tliat he did not come to pro-
socuto the Orangemen, but such a
statemont was a paltry verbal quit»
bie.. The set-off of the :Rathfiland
R~oman Gatholies was only made use
of to give a .-olour to tue profession
of impartiality that is now set Up.

No attempt lias yet beon made to
try the Cork and Limerick proces-
sionists. The Dublin procossionists
were only triod aft "er a good defence
wvas supplied them by leading mom-
bers of the' government ftself. Why
is this foolisli act kept upon the Sta-
tuïe book ? Why is it enforced
aga.lnst loyal Protestants, when iL
either is not, or-cannot, be enforcedl
against men whom it would be a libel
to cati loyal? If ail Acts eof Parlia-
ment are to- be scrhpulously obeyed
government shouki set the example.
It is notorious that the-Ecclesiastical
TiLles Act is atlowed to remain a
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ilead- letter. Dr. Moriarty, Iloinau
Catholic Bishop of Kerry, boasted
tliat ho systernatically violated it.
'The Party Processions àct had bo-
,corne doubtfut wvhen if. had bèeu
broken on thiree separate occasions
with the connivance of the govora-
ment. It had been becomte more
than doubtfil-it was supposed that
n ot a rag of if. was left, Sivhen Fenian
processions- were allowed. Doubts
have at length beeii dispelled so far
as the Orangemen are concerned.
la their case the pouind of flesh is to
bc rigorously exacted. 'Vhree Pro-
testants -are to be punished like
-félons because they could not stoop
to the meanness of a degrading pieu
which. conscience did flot justify.
The efl'ect upoII the rninds of loyal
men cannot bc good. Aithougli if.
is a truc boast that Orangemen have
rnaintained their loyaUitînder great
discouragernents, the tendency of
eucli prosecution is in ,an opposite
direction.

Lt is stated that a meeting is to bce
field to express -indignation at the
course taken by the governument. If
it is intended that the cause of Con-
servation s1tould be, strengthiened the
sentence should not be carried out
in the case ini question; the Party
Processions Act should be allowed
to rernain a dead letter in ail cases,
as well as i sorne, until au oppor-
tunity occurs for repealing a nieasure
which is an unnecessary infringe-
ment of the liberty of the subject,
aud produces animosity while if. pro-
fesses to allay if.

SENTe5ÇE OF THE PRISONEftS.

DoWNP.ATIC .K, FEB. 29.-Mr. Jus-
tice Morris entered the Crown Court
-at ten o'clock this morning, and took
his-seat on the bencli. The court
wýas .denisely crowded.

'William Johnston, Esq., Bâllylil-
beg; William.M'Whiùuey and Thos.
Keatingo were then called, and hav-

ing surrendered, worc placed iii the
dlock.

MÇr. Justice Morris thon addressed
the prisoners als follows: Williama Johin-
ston, Willi:am M'Whuîxney, and Thomas
1Keatinge, you have l)eeni severally
,convicted for an offence mgainst an Act
of Parliament called the P>arty Proces-
sion Act. Thîe fiaets of' the case were
reatly so cogent, so conclusive, and so
cle-ar, that. 1 must say there '«as vir-
tually nothing for the jury to decide, and
ilhey, tlierefore, wverc tiecessarily obliged
to brin- in a verdict of' guilty against
each and :111 of you. The procession-
the subjeet matter of the indicti-nent
hganst. you-brmed in the towni of
Newtowna'dé; under circu imstainces
whieli incluîled aitmostuviolaitioni of* the
IParty Proceo-sions Act in ei-ery circum-
statice w'hichi ittenlded it-nainely, the
violatiori of it by the use of party
ensiglis, by hnaving music and by play-
mnsr parîy tune.s--'ns formed on the.
I2t)i of JuIy, for the ostensible purpose
of pctitioning for the abolition of the
very Act of Parlianient, which those
convening, the procezssion and formingr
it ivere ostentatiously violauting. You
observed yesterday that several pesons,
tupon being arraigned, pietided guitty to
the offence of' a violation of the Act. of
Parliament. flaving doit(- so, theY
exhibit timir regret by that faet as wvell
as by the counset wvho defended, them,
'«ho stated timeir regret at 1having
violated it. T1'je Wame course xnight.
have been open te you. _bu preferred.
not te adopf. it. Lt '«as quite your.righ.
to follow the course you have.-adopted,
if it concuIred ivith your own views and
your consciences; but uit the same time
you have taken away from the Crown
-%Yho in this case did nlot eall upon
the court for the infliciing of any sen-
tence ofJ punishment-.ý-tue grounds upon
whieht they mighi: have «muide such.
application to, the C ourt, and you have
taken fromn the grotinde on w'hich 1
could comply wiîi -it, because there bad:
been no ýexpressions- of regret for the,
offience whieh liad alreuidy been cors--
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liam, M'Whilincy ani Thomais Kçeat-
inge, is that you also lie imprisoned for
the period of one calendar mnfhl, and,
nit the expiration of' tiat period, that
cadi of you do, ienter iuto security,
yourselves lin £50 eaeh, aud'two sure-
tics in £25, tu bie of' good beliaviotir for
at period of two years, or, la def'ault, a
further uionth's irnprisonmen t.

T'he Prisoaers\ere then removcd by
an undieirround-vu ilted passage leading
from the door to the iteriov of the jal,
and which, is of consideî'able Iength.

SWEAIIING.

Cats are said toc.ursc and swear.
If they did, the poor beasts are ne
mnodels for men. But cats are sian-
dered - MEN& are 11we only animzais whlo
:urse and swear. The august name
nost commonly profaued is their

Lord and Maker's, and the ovii one
iaost frequcntly adjurcd is tlî&r
wvorst enemy, the dcvii's.

A quaint old porter, in one of the
London nieat-markcts, gently pro-
tests against a fellow-porter's oath,
by the expostulation: «INay, Joe,
don't blacken thy tongue, lad. Why
.slould'st thou mak-e blackc wliat God
lias made wltite?" The black tongue
the familiar sign, of diseased meat,
has more than once condemnncd the
swearer, Ilike a pu#rid carcaes out
of bis own mouth.

IlWhy do you swear, my friend Y
1 once asked a soldier who was curs-
ing bis', children."1

"1 mean.nothing;l" àaid lie.
"Perhaps flot, but your swearing

nieans gratuitous peijury, because
perjury is swearing what youý 46n't
mean."l

"I intend no perjury, sir."
"Then you do intend wbat God

equally forbids-taking bis naine ita
vain P"

"'No sir,, don't mnean that either,
Il don't mean .anything."1

"lSe you said before; but you
know a jury tries a mani fot for wvhat
hoe intenided, but fbx wliat hoe did."

IlI mecant ne perjury to thc com-
plainant," plegti14 a libeller, on bis
trial. t

"'IlYou are net cenvicted of 'what
you did not mean, but of wlîat you
said,' says the judge. 'God, the
Judge of ail, saitlî so too.' 'By thy
words thon shait be justified, by thy
words thou shaît be condemncd.' If
God or Satan took some men at their
word, what wculd become of tlîem."-

"But, sir," rcjô'tned the soldier,
etour young 'uns don't think I'm in
earnest titi 1 swears at 'cmi."

"'Worse and worse. Are you flot
ashamedý to own to hiave tra ined
them so meaniy andîimorally, that.
thcy won't believe you till, se to
speak, you. are put on your oath?
Really, my friend, your Word must'
bc like a bad bll, with a worse en-
dorsement, which only effeets its
credit by insliring its being dishou-
ored. Think over this again."

IlIndced I. will, sir; I neyer saw
it that way before."i

'-Blaspheming, my friend, 18 no0
vernaculat of goôd faith, whether
with God or main. The more you
swear-whieh, on your own show-
iug, is the, utterance of forged oaths

mitted. I arn therefore obiiged iu this
case to take a different course froni the
otherg, îand accordingly the sentence of
the court tupon you, Williau Jolinston,
is that you be impri8oned for the period
of one calenànr month, and that ait the
expîration of' that period you enter into
.4ecurity, yourself in £500, and two
sureties- in £250 ecdi, te bie of good
.1ehaaiviour.for the period of two ycars9,
and, ln def'ault of doing se, that yeu be
itnprisoned for a furtixer p)eriod of one
nioîîtb. he sentence uponi you, Wil-
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no thersgyo il be. trâtýd, iýo
toohr-account, ,,tban you a'

trtyour owvn statement withioup
the vicious guarante.e."

i close, by entreatù3g ail swearers
to mark their debasin~ hait h

several aspegts* in w9ch it is ta b'e
deprccate-d. Its vulg«r-ity, the Iowcst
scamp be.n y* u nitc1i at the wca-
pon; its sty-pidity, ,ýrJfifch nuiistakes
for eniphasis tIîe :W',retched slang
which foils your, fin.pression.;. its in-
dolence, slouching itself i n the th read-
bare verbai stops of profligates,
rogues, and vagabonds, ingtead of
taking the pains tu clothe your ideas

( i

Oaai45iox.-Whe, oration lately delir- thieir owh beiiefit)e'0b %%,Cl as of oth.ci'
Èred in, St. M.at-ysý Ohapel, Halifax, by portions of' 1ler esyssulWjts ini
thè'i1t. 11ev. Dr..GbnnoIIy, on the hlte- the Don'inion' and Empire.
fearfuil and Iaientedgccurrence whieh 1 __

took place inOtil .. ivii ý(D.V.) . Th1iah .. ofstn .À.sb-'
receive out attention -.in the next issue ciatiýin of Loyal POiaIhgdMnieof AneL

oÈl"The Roseof Sharon'" The sermon, ricay Pine (É ýOrante Iodlg, N.
i4 point of.-ability, is chttu'eteistic ôf tIwý à39,'- Wokingn ùfidèr,-ft'ho Pke dl'r

,1eirned'Prd2ate .ho dlelivered it. there York, Dist. 1sWrp101, *Eng., meel-
týre a few poibits it à W wldch we wilI' the secord alnfi- fàoÙrih 'É' idf -ofY

1~laeto- 1akt_ exýeption, -and we each maontn, oMilitary l ll, 193~
cannotebut regret th-it théy were delivà- Bowery, N. Y. <üOrànxgemen from,'-

i.éiythedsûniùàùshed Doctorý,Dn-tie the Britishi ÊnipfÉe -with, Certificatesli--
soliniocuion~'en~dth, ns thiey -arc ate Cordially invited- to viýit us.

el'ltdonty. te eéitèct "evil iràthe, Johnl G, Norina, W.M,8ZSxt
mùinds -of the lisb peasantry, whia by Street; Jobh ù Èid, eïM-s-Jck

such teachno are i~iposed to- 1e disat. son St P 'auiciA cede~ e
fected-tia the institutions of their cou a. 291 W i th ý'St ThoIÈ4 1sbdx1g,

trwhi& i nstttdtîoliq ae designied lor Trtac.

'OF LUE iBvov. SCOTIA, BY -TuE RE . ÂE

Single C~T ier ann......... ... -5

Tentycopieseto eraddes pÔi'anum,.. . s. ........ V.O
Arêi~wj-.cqpy -oné ýçe 75 cents; -10 'dçpieàl' 9fe!y.Lr#

Invari4ily in advance.

Tite Oratii, ,ta'

in your owh ii mhcsiéda~
fitted to the occasion; its .tnc1uzrityý/
wvhieliwantonly asjsiýts'thescruiplýe
of miqe coUgoieftitus ne!ghbours-ý
its bad -ex&rnpie, promptiilg others te.

fevupet "for diurses, like chîc"4r
ens, ahvays come home. to roost'.)
A.nd finally a bove *a0l, 'f it ýt
sacrilege, Ïn using Divineiqae ail
things for, the seïvice oif the -devly
as Beithazar dran1 o.ut of- the sacred,
vtassels of the tempe% ana its thanký
less violaition of thg Sa-#iour's absc

-1e.J. B. Owen.


